
TOE GETtYSORG ,COMPILER,
DemoCraft° Ansily Journal,

ta EVICRY KONDAY SIOUN/NO,
Si /WILY J. SfrAMLE.

.1 Truth is irglity, and , Will Prowl"

rmixs OF PCBLICATION.--$ll 00 TROM SU-

Stuns, it paid strictly yr AnsASten--$2 30 per ma-
numit not paid In misname. Nosubseriptkon dfa-
eentlnuel, unless at the option of the pUblisher,
Until nil arrearaes are paid.

ADVERTIAEMENTS inserted at nand rates.
7013 PAINTLN ()Cull kl dono with nestneas

icad.
omen in Routh ,Hattimneo street, between

aliddia and High, near the Poet Ofiltat- 7"Comp!.
ter relating Otnee" on the

Professional Cards.
- Dr. 3. W. C. Oliettl's

OFFICE and Dwelling, N. E. corner of Bat.,
amore and high atreets, near Presbyte-

rian Church, Gettysburg, Pa.
Nor. 30, 18d3. tt

Dri. A. $ Dill & D. P. EC3raiali
thencellos in the practice

bo• .

iletcineanct Surgery; and retpectfully
t,it ler their profession ti servict.s to the citi-
r.ont of Petersburg mil vicinity.

Petersburg, r. 8., July 2, :tree, •

Dr. D. S. Petrel;
A TIBOTTSTOWN, Adams county, continues

the ptattice of his profession in all its
branches, and would reapekfully invite all
persons afflicted with any old standing dis-
eases to call and consult him.

Pct. 3, 1864. tf
t". Dr. T. 0. Kinzer,

TIANING 10-rated permanently at BON.
44.119 lITOIVN, Adame county,svill attend

promptly to all prore3fir)ll.l calls. d ty or night.
MIA, at Sohn titn,ris's, where ha eta etwaya
be rout; 1, unlc.se proressiutlally eoo•toed.

Avg. 6, 1861. ly

Dr. P. C. Wolf,

lIAYIXG located at 11.1STAtLIS,Adams
county, hones th.tt by strict attention to

Lie profession ti duties Wanly merit a ehare of
the public patronage. [Apr. 2,'G6. tf

-~``+*~
J. Lawrence mu. M. D.,

TTAS his offwe oneu. door s-c3t ofthe
.Lutheran cliiirch in
Chambersharg street, and oppoqite D . C.
II orne:'s olfc•, whe-e A 1.14111,11; -to bare
any Uent•tl 4./ ivkr t!ina pv.rtorm .d are respect.
fully invited to - c%ll. ithreiteNcei: Drs. Hor-
ner, Rev. D. P. h:ratpdt, O. U., Rev. If. L.
13 Laglyr, D. D., Rev. Prof, If. Jacobs, D, D.,
Prof. If. L. Strever.

Gettysbarg, April 11, '53:

Law Partnership.
A. DUNCAN & J:11. WHITE;

ATTORNEYS AT LAW-
Wall promptly attend to all legal business

entrusted to them, including the procuring of
Pensions, Bounty, Beet: P.ty, nod all other
cl•tims against the United States and-State
Gorornments.

Office in North West Cornet Of Diamond,
GuttryAn rg, Penten.

April 3, 180.

. Edward E.' .1441tIcr,
ATTORNEY AT L 1 W, wr,ll faithfully and

promptly-attend to ell hasinesi entrust-
ed t him. Ito ste.V.is the German language.
(PH is at the MIMI pl.tce, in South It iltimore
stre^t, near Forn-y.• drag sto!e, and netarly
cippolitie D.inner k Ziegler's qtort

liett ..sburg, ',larch 20.

J. C. 'Neely,
TT0 TINg Y AT .1, W.—Particular ntten-

j-k tion pli4 Lo eAleeffon of Pernioug,
Bounty, and I2ick•pay. Office la the S. S.
corner of die Di:ttnond.

Gettysharg, April U, IRC3. tf

VicConan ghy,

ATTOF:NEY Al' LA W, (oui r one door west
ofnebler's drug and book store, Chem-

}).!rs.oar..; street.) A r COnNEr AND SOLICITOR TOIL

PATRITI £5O PICi,SION.i. flaunty Land War-
rints, 1f Ick.psr suspended Cl tints, and all
other cl.tirds agninkt the 132v-eminent. at Wash-
ington, D. C.; nlso Arneric.tn claims in Fog.
land. Lan-1 Wtrannts located and sold, or
benght,And highest prices given. Agents en-
g tged in toe ttinT, warrants in Iriw t , Illinois
Lind other westera Stites. lerApilly to Wes
per'onally or be letter.

Gettysburg, Nor. 21453. ,

G 1 o 1) C-i• I II 11,
TOM( Fa., XNA% THe DIAMOND,

GETT XMS HO, A.--:The undersigned
would most respectfully info= hitt tva=

merous triends and the public generally, that
he, has purchased; that long established and

wdll known Hotel, the "Globe Inn," in York
stSeet, Gettysburg, and will spare no effort to
conduct it in a manner that will not detract
from Its former high repuerition. - His table
will have the best the' market can afford—his
chambers ire spacious and comfortable—and
be has laid in for his bar a. full stock of wines
and liquors. There is large ,stabling attached
to the Hotel, which will be`adtended by atten-
tive hostler& It will be his constant endeasot
to render the fullest satisfaction to his guests,

- waking his house as near a home to them as
possible. Ile asks a share of the public's pa-

', tronage, determined as he 13 to deserve a large
; part of it. Remember, the!''Globe Inn" is in
York street) bat near the Diamond,or Public
Square. . , SAMUEL WOLF.

April 4, 18C4, tf

Railroad House,
EXIL THE DEPOT, •

lIKNOVER, TORIC
The undersigned would respectfully inform

his numerous friends and the public generally,
that he has leased the Hotel in Hanover, near
'the Depot, formerly kept by Mr. Jeremiah
Kohler, and will sp Lre no effort to conduct it
is a plainerthat will give generalsatisfaction.
His table will have the best the markets can
afford—his chambers are sfacious and cam-
for:able—sad he has laid in for his bar a full
stock of choice wines and liquors. There is
stabling for horses attached to the FloteL It
will be his constant endeavor to render the
fullest satisfaction to his guests„imaking his
house as near a home to them ad possible.—
* asks a share of the Rublie patronage, de-
termined as he is to deserve a large part of it.
Remember the Railroad posse, !leer the De-
pot Hanover, Pa. A. P. /34A-UGHER.

Oct. 2, 1805. tt
Cannon** 'r - •

MAMBAARBLE WOHRICS,
WD:tore street,Ne.trly Opposite the Court

House,GIITTYSBIJIIG, PA. ,

Every description of work executed in the
finest style of the art.

:one 4, .865. tf

Still at Work

TM{ undersigned continues the
OAREIAGE-NARING BUSEMS, •

In all Its ,branches, at his o 1 eland, in East
Iliddie street, Gettysburg.

NEW WORK made to order, and
REP-AIRING

uromptly and &slowest prices.
4.1ki LA, ENG- TOP AND lITANDIALTO?

B II Q G, IK 8
0031STAITLY bH IIAiD.. .

Two first-rate SPRING WAGONS fer
gale. ./#OO3 7120.T1P.aGreat Redaction in Prices.
Fsusgsrou. BROTHERS

are noir selling
GOOD a4t.ficogs 41 It} CENTS,

BEST UNBLEACHED X USLIN AT 28 CTS.,
and all other Goods io proportion.

If yon.want CHEAP Goods, now is the tim
to bay them.

Oall at once.
PAHERSTOOK BROTHERS

Glsttysburig, Mar. fs, 186%.

ROUNIMS FRAGRANT 14YRRHpre.
jJ serves the Teeth,cures elldiseases of the
gums sad purifies the bresdk,

§IIGLIL CIIIIED A fres4
jutiniterinal. A date. adfar .

esp 81114010/011316$ WIBOTZK

Mil

BY IL J. STABLE. GETTYSBDROPL, MONDAY, SEPT. 24, 1866,
• \

RE.IL dtTERSONAL
PROPERTY AT PL ILIC SALE —By vir-

tue of an Order of 01c Orphans' Court of
Adams county, the sub riber, Trustee of
John Howe, lunatic, will offkr at Public Sale,
on the premises, oa FRIDAY he 29th day of
SEPTEMBER inst. at 1 o'clo ,P. M.,

The VALUABLE FARM of sit ohn Howe,\!Situate in Latimore township, Ada s county,
on the Carlisle road, one mile port west of
Deardorff's mill, adjoining lands o I-rae
Flohr and others, containing 37 ACR . S of
patented land. The improvements „......,.
are a Two-story Log ROUGHCAST
HOUSE, with a_Kitchen attached, a 45:good Barn, part log and part frame, '

with Sheds attached, and either necessary.
opt-buildings, also three never.failing springs
of water on the farm, a good Orchard of Ap-
ples and Peaches, with a variety of other
fruit. The Llllll is in a good state of cultiva-
tion, having been heavily limed', and under
good fencing. Persons desirous of viewing
the property can do so by calling,on the sub-
scriber, residing close by.

Also, at the same time and place, will he
sold, 1 family MARS, 2 Cows, One-horse Wa-
gon, Cartiage, Ploughs and Harrows, gorse
Gears, Wagon Saddle, Cow Chains, Gnu!:
Fin,Work Bench, Boxes, B irrels, Hogsheads ;
also a lotof Bees and Bee hives, with a varie-
ty of farming, implements not rnen.ioned, and
some Household and Kitchen Furniture.

(0 -4.7" S tle to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
nn s.Lid day, when attendance will be givennud
temps wade known by

MICHAEL STAMBAUGH,
Sept. 10, 1808. Trustee.

A GOOD FARM
A T PUBLIC SALE—On FRIDAY, the
jl 39th day of SEPTENREff iaA., the sub-
scribers, Exevurors ofJolla 'Louse, deceased,
will otter at Public Sale, on the premises, the
.Re if F,,t•tte of said decedent, viz;

A FALM, situate in Union township, Adams
county, on the road leading from Feelers
{formerly Bittle's) mill In the Ulnas er road,
nbont o.e mile from Pald mill, end a'ront.
and-a half fades east of Littlestown, adjoining
lands of War Bogen, Samuel Humuert, Jesse
Hilbert, and others, containing 7, ACRES,
more or lees—about 10 ueres Woodland and
io acres 'gestic) w. The land has all been limed
twice, and some of it thh e times, and prOdli-
(ea well. The fences are good. The IMproVe-
!Arai> are a one and a halt stoi,y
LOG ['SE, Log II tor, Wagonis
f-die and Corn era), Carriage g

,house, Hog l'en, with a Taro-story,„
Spring house, and a rem, superior spring 'a-
side. There is a splendid Apple..Orchqrd cf
Sou young he tring trees, with peaches, pears,
cherries, Sc., on the pi causes.

Persons wishing to %ten the farts are re-
quested to call rip the last named Executor,
residing thereon.'”

ik:f .Y...tt the same time and place will be of-
fered a NVOOD LOT, iu Carroll ,county.
within one mile of the above described .form,
'containing: 31 acres, more or less, adjoining
lagds of Washington Fee:er and Philip Leas.
TGe lot is well covered with young chestnut

AteV'S.‘le to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on sdid day, when attendance will be givea
and terms made known by

WILLTAM RITTASE,
ISII 1.11;4 RITTASE,

Fleury Dyeert, Auctioneer. Executors.
September 10, 18113. t.s.* •

Blacksmitl► Shop
A T PRIVATE SALE.—Tne undersigned in-

tending, on account of health, to quit
Blneksmithing, offers at Private Sale, his v,l-
- stand, situated in Frederick county,
Md., about one mile rfist of New London, on
the Annapolis road. The iinprlvenienis are a-
large and elexant BL WIZ ill I CH SPO I', a goo l
Two-story Log DWELLING HOUSE, a well of
water near the door, with a pump in it, Stable,
Hag Pen, Smoke Haase, dic., sill in good con-
dition.

Any person wishing to view the pxoperty
Fill pletsse call upon the proprietor, residing
thereon. CILUZLES,t. SMIT11:

Aug. 27, ISM sw.
I%ot lee.

MITE members of the _Unite co'nnty mutual
Fire Insurance Compane. are hereby no-

tified that an election fdr Managers of said
Company will be held at the office ofthe Sec-
retary, in Gettysburg, on MONDAY, the Ist
day of OCTORRII next, between the Lours
1 and 4 o'clock, P. M.,—each member
entitled to one vote for each pelicy held by
Lim.-

The Executive Committee will meet at 10
o'clock, A. 11.,on said day.

Wrllanagers having in hands fees due ths
Company will be required to pay the same in-
to the Treasury on or before said day, to ena-
ble the accounts ofthe current year to be cloned.

A. BU NllLAM,
Sept. 17, 1866.

Saddling.
Fyn undersigned has commenced the SAD-

ULF: and -HARNESS-MAKI 'ctl business,
on the Hill, in Baltimore street, itt the-building
formerly occupied by D. Sweeney as a Chair-
maker's shop, up-stairs, where he asks those
wanting a/131/ling in his line to call. Work
done in the best manner, and prices moderate.
HARNESS REPAIRED at short notice. A lot
of new Saddles and Harness on hand.

J. M. ROWE.
Gettysburgdune 25, MC. 3m ,

A Lecture to Young Men.
JUST publisher in a sealed envelope.—

Prize 6 cents. A Lecture on the nature,
treatment and radical cure of Spermatorheat,
or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Bruissions,,
Sexual Debility and Impediments to Marriage
generally. Nervousness, Consumption, Bui-
-1 •pay, and Fits; Mental and Physical incapa-
city, resulting tram Sell-Abuse, kc. By Rob-
ert J. Calverwell, M. D., author of the "Green
Book," kt.

The world renowned author, in this admira-
ble Lecture, clearly proves,'from his own ex-
perience, that the awful consequences or Self
Abuse may be effectually removed without
Medicine, and without dangeroussurgical ope-
rations, boogies, instruments, rings, or cordi-
als, pointing out a mode of cure at once cer-
tain and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may cure
himselfcheaply, privately and radtcaily. This
Lecture will proves boon to thousands. Sent
under seal to any address, in a plain, sealed
envelope, on receipt of six cents, or two post-
ace stamps. Also Dr. Culverwell,'s Marriage
Guide, price 25 cents. Address

CHAS. S. t. KLINk k Co.,
127 Bowery, New York, P. 0. box 4586.

April 23, 1866. ly

Lteenote.
A PETITION for Itettanrant License has

been filed•lir James E. Gordon and Z. E.
Hersh, of Littlesrown, and will be presented to
the Court, on Tuesday, the 25th ofSeptember
instant. JAMES J. FINK,.

Sept. 10, IRIS. Clerk•.
PLANTATION BITTERS, er Old

Homestead Tome, at Dr. It. HOlttiEttitt
Drug Store.,

11UL and see the most beautiful *nor
kJ meat of new JEWELRY, each as
Braun-pins, Err Drops,

Finger Rings, Lockets, Chains,
to.,

st J. sevari,
Opposite the Bank, Gettysburg.

-

][)IIRE SILVER WARE and
..' SILVER PLATED WARE

o the very beat quality, a newassortatent just
received. Call and see it. J. BEVAN,

- Opposite the Back, Qettpburg.
Caul mid Lumber,

tiF every variety, et the Yard of •C. IL WARM,
.feb. IL for. Carlisle -sod Itatiroa4 eta.
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Great Attraction

AT' bRINEZERIIO FPS CHEAP CLOTHING
ANDFURNiSIIING STORK, at the NorthATCorner of the Diamond. .. Thyubteriber

is constantly in receipt of hest; goads from the
Eastern cities. .Ills stock of

BEADY:•MADE CLOTHING
is one of the largest and most attractive, as
well as the cheapest establishment ofthe kind
in the country. You will there find COATS,
PANTS AND- VESTS, made up to the most
fashionable styles, and of the best materials,
of all sizes and prices, for men and boys.—
Getitlernen's furnishing goods ofevery descrip-
tion, Wool Shirts, Muslin Shirts, Hickory
Shirts sand Merino Shirts, Merino, Wool and
Cotton Waivers, Hosiery ofevery description
Buck-skid, Merino and Cotton Gloves, Hand-
kerchiefs, Neck Ties, Cravats, Linen and Paper
ColLtrs, Huts, Clog, Boots and Shoes.-*Um-
brellas, Trunks, Valk.* Carpet Ba4s, Clothes
.nd ,Shoe- Brushes, flair and Tooth Brushes,
Shoe Blacking, Pocket and Dressing Combs,
Ivory Comps, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Guns, Pistols, Violins and Violin Strilgs,
Soaps and Perfumeries, Stationery of all kinds,
Pocket Knives, Smoking and Chewing Tohne-
co, Pipes, On extra quality ofSegars. In fact,
his stock embraces everything usually found
in a first class furnishing store. I 'invite the
attention of all to come and see for themselves,
as (rant determined to sell goods'lower than
any other eStablishmentin the country. Don't.
forget the place. Corner of York street and
the Diamond. JACQ,II BRINKERHOFF.

July 4, 18&i4.

Adams; County

31ETUA E l% I:I.KERVSUII4,NCE
OFFICERS

rresillent—,oeorge Stone.Vice President—Sami,Lel R. Russell.
Secretary—D. A. Bueher.
Treitsurcr—E. G. Ffainestoeic.
Exe.cutivnCommitt, !erßobert McCurdy An

diew Hemtzelinan, Jacnb
J 1 sN'ACt:I.3 ----GeOrge Swope, D. A. Buehler,

it...3lcUurdy, M. Eieheiberier, 8. It. Ilus4ell, B.
G. Fahnestock, A. U. Buehler, leG.NleCreary,
Gettysburg; Jacob "Kiikz,c Stralinn township;
A. lieintzeitaan, Franklin; Win. D. Pi nes,
New Ostord; \Vtn. B. Wilson, ;

U. A. Piekiag, Straban township; John 1.3-01-
ford, Latitnore township; John licking, F.ast.
Berlin ; Abel T. Wriiht, l{eii‘lerz.vitte ; Atil;cl
F. Gitt, New W.fort; Jaal IL, Marshall, Min-
iltonhatt townsitip-Shii tiiinningliarn, Free-
dom township ; 'Jan thriler; Mountjoy town-
ship.; Wm. R 039 White; yherty township.

Vs)" .This Gotnpany is limited in its opera-
tions to the county of AdaMs. It has been in
operation for more thanlS years, and in that
period has made but orre assessment, haying
paid losses by,fire diving hliat period amount-
ing to $13,988—56,709 of which have been
paid .daring the last two years. Any person
desiring an Iniuranee san apply to any of the
ahovelia tiled llart7tz,ers forfdrther information.

Excemive Committee meetq at the
office of the Company, on the last Wednes-
day in every month, at 2 o'vloek,

Oct. 16, 1865. tt

Money Saved
IS ?LONEY -MADE

CASH STSTENt ADOPTED,
*SD PRICES REDUCED!

The undersigned most respectfully invite
their old cllStomer; and the public generally
to call and see theiFitimeds at the Jew prices.
We hityi

A FULL AND WELL SELECTF.D STOCK,
which we have concluded to run orf at the
lowest pssgible prises. ,We ini end doing whit
wesay; therentre persims desirous of [Diking
money in the eAsiqt way '(by ..tvinz, it in their
pureltases' will not tail togiveus a (ill, MS
WE prinlt 'Sd theta tbe'3 shill nut be disap-
pointed.

We are thankfnl for the past very li,eral
patronage we havereceived, and trust th.it tee
shall' merit a continuation of the same;•anil
stows—as we shin use our best endeavors to
please all who may furor us with a call.
' ZteDon't forget the place.

DANNER it SHIELDS,
.- Fairfield, Adams county, Ca.

N. B.—We are-Agent -6 tor 31111pr's Superior
Family Flour, and Johnson's Mebrated Blast-
ing powder. [Feb. 26, 1866. tf

Freiih
'[TATS, CAPS, BOOTS dr, SHOES.C0L1E.1.711 & CO.
bate just received and opened another splendid
assortment of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and
SHOES, for Saramet wear, which they are
selling at very ,low prices considering the
times. The latest styles of Summer Hats and
Caps, of every description and price.
Boots and Shoei, of superior make, and/ I
warranted to fit, 'alwa:s on hand. Work
made to order and repairing done on Short no-
tice, by experienced workmen. Also,

HARNESS MAKING,
carried onin IRS its brAnclies- I'erson9 want-
ing anything in -this line would do well to call.

,Don't forget the old stand in Chambers-
burg street, if you want Bargains.

COBEAN .4 CRAWFORD.
June 19, 1965.

Cheap for Cosh:
NE* STORE!

. GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.
TliE undersigned had returned to Gettys-
burg, and upend, a new Store, an Balti-
more Street, next door to the Post Office, rind
nearly opposite the Court-louse, where he
offers for Me, ,G`tlE,ll., FOR CASH, n hares and
enoice assortment of GItOCEIIIES,—Sugars,
Coffees, Teas, Molasses, Syrups, Salt, am;
with Fish, Bacon; Lard, and sn on.

Also, LIQUORS—Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Whiskies, Rime, end everything else in the line.

Also, any quantity of Notions, to suit any
and everybody.

Recollect this is the place to bay CHEAP raft
CASH. ‘•

GEO. R. ELLEFLEISCII
April 23, 1866:

Pianos 1 Pianos

PIANOS f-The'undersigned would respect-
fully inform thepublic that he can furnish
NUS of the following mannfacthrers, or

those of other make, it desired, at the lowest
possible prices:

CHIL:KER/NG k SONS
DECKER BROS.

: HAZLETON BItOS.
VAINES/BROS.
GEO. STECK.
A. H..OAITLS Bc-CO.
STEINWAG k SONS
Particular attpntion is given to the se-

lection ofPianos; and when so selected, in ad-
lion to the manufacturers' guarantee, the Pianos
are yuarmaleed by me;

k 11
CABINET! ORGANS AND MELODIANS
The recent improvements in these instru-

ments are each as to fully warrant saying they
are FAR SUPERIOR to any other make. One
of the best evidences of their merit is, that
their improvements are imitated by other
makers. The new style, four stop organ, have
a Sub.Bass and Octave Couplet, making it an
Instrument especially adapted to Church and
Sabbath School purposes.

DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS
erlll be sent by mail to perions desiring them.
Pianos tunedregularly. Pianos taken in ex-
change. PETER BENTZ,

No. 30 East Market St., York,Pa
Jane 12, 1865. ,ly

John W. Tiptoni

EASHIONABLE BARBER, Earth-east cor-
ner of the Diamond, (next door to

llen's liotelt) Gettysburg; Pa. where he
can at all times be found ready to attend to all
bnainees in his line. Re has also excellent as-
sistance and •ill ensue satisfaction. Give
him a call: 7 Dec. 3; 1863.

0 WANDS State to the place to get ' gal binds
0-of a.rocerie3 i1,a1.1).

Eije o;onyiler.
GETTYHttuna,

Monday Morning, gep1..21, 1946.

THE WOODS MEETING
AT GEIULMA.rS.

A GRAND UNIONRALLY!
•

, Proud Day -fiir the Lower End I

HE PEOPLE IN MOTION,
For Jo n, Clymer, the Caton and the

Constitution!
4,

;uccessful political demon-
ad in the Lower End Of

t ie off' at Daniel Geibel-
Otition township, on Sat-

-,i 1. early hour in the
1 Aneed pouring into

,'nt4. They Cattle
t4! atria, two-horBe

*n horseback,
*

_

flags, bun-
'.* ,re collec-

'!

I'4

The most`
stration ever
this eon*, ca,
mun's Grove, in
urday week. At
Clay, the people email.
the, grounds From n11441
in delegations, with trig t
wagons, entriageS, buggies,
and on foot. The' display
Hers, wreaths, &c., with the /M,
tion of people, formed altogethelca scene
which could not fail to. delight l'he eye
of every friend of the Enion. The ladies
were there, too, in goodly numbers. The
-Littlestown Band performed charmingly,
whilst the "White Boys in Blue" of
Gettysburg furnished martial music of a
stirring character.

At about 11 o'clock, A. .31.„ the meet-
i»g was organized at a spacious stand
erected for the purpose, at the north side
of the Grove—the stand being tastefully
decorated with flagaand wreaths of ever-
gieens and flowers.

Hon.-Wm. l‘feSlterry, of Litticstown,
was called to the Chair, unit upon enter-

!' inv.. on its duties, made a brief, but point-
; ed and appropriate speech.

Vice Presidents,; Daniel Gelselman,
Esq., Joseph L. Shorh, Esq„ Joseph
Fink, Esq„ LewisWill, Jesse Eppelman,
Amos Lefever, F,sq,, peter Smith, Esq„
John 0. Byers, John Rife, Wm. Duttera,

' Samuel Shorb, Levi Golden, Isaac Liirlit-
ner, Esq., Moses Hartman, Esq., Michael
FiseeL Joseph Areutz, Dr. 1). S. Peffcr,
Jesse D. Newman;'ESq., Col. Joseph J.
Kuhn, Michael Dellone, J. E. Smith,Esq.; Daniel Lawrence, COI, It. C. Swope,
David. Kendlehart, Jnim Itudisill,,Capt.
X. -E. 'Miller, Richard Fit'oreralii. Josi;ph
Wolf, (Butler,) G. B. Yantis, EmanuelNeidich, Thomas .N% Dicks, Jacob Miller,
John Lilly, Robert Watson. Major 1). J.
Benner, Nicholas Codori, Sr., Win, A.
MeSherry, Dr. C. E. Goldsborough, Ma-
jor J. M. Bollinger,- Sainuel Schwartz,
Jeiie D. Xeller, Peter Neidcrerr's Samuel
G. Snceringer, Peter Mackky, 'Reuben
( ;Aden, Henry Wiest, Christ ion
Philip Donohue, Capt. T. Brady, Samuel
Hilt, John Henry Myers, George W.Stover, John Lynch, M. H. 'l'innainis,
Adam Rcbcrt, Esq.; Samuel Wolf, Esq.,
Jacob Bushey, Esq., Peter Ormlorll,
James C. Duttera, Henry J. Kuhn, Wm.
Rider, lonised Noel, Jeremiah GILL
Emanuel D. Keller,' Jamb Lentz, ( ivorge
Hollebaup,h, IleurY Miller, Esq., I". J.

ili,on, J(ihn McMaster, IsaacPlereter,
'Joseph Dellone, Esq., Frederick Wolf,
('apt. W. If. Brogunier, Capt. S. Faber;
Samuel Eieholtz.

Secretaries, 1)r.„ C. \V. Benk:on, Capt.
Chas. F. Hinkle, Henry J. [fender, Ju-sepli Spangler, John 'Wertz, 1)r. E. V.
Shorh, I)r. AloClure, Edward Shorl),
Daniel Bicsecker, 'Henry 1.. Ilciol,•r,George A. Codori, June W. (I überuator,
Frank Sheen nger, Antirow Pottortl;
John llortnuth,Ephraim Fisol, Lieut. S.

holtz, Joseph Bedernian, James
SptJ.diug, John I:, Huff; E. G. Hvatry,
John Bender, Stephen lieiner,l, Alfred
•gorraker, Ju,cph, WOll, (Abbot ti,town. )

The President then introduced as the
first speaker, Hon, Richard Vaux, of
Philadelphia, He• was received with
cheers, after which, he proceeded to dis-
cuss the leading issues of the day. His
speech abounded 14 solid argument, so
clearly and pointedly made its to carry
conviction to every mind open to the
truth. Ile dissected the revolutionary
designs of the Radicals with a twister) ),

hand, and placed the remedy fully and
fairly before 'his hearers. -Whil,t the
Radicals are striking at the vitals of the
nation, the people have it in their power
to defeat theirplots byrallying around the
President and taking position with him
upon theold broad platform of the Union.
under the Constittition. We cannot do
justice to this great speech in a newspa-
per sketch, and fluid be content with
this mere allusion to it. It seems to us
that if there were any of doubting faith
present, they must have had all doubts
removed by the unanswerable speech of
Mr. Vaux. •

The second -speaker was Hon. J. Mc-
Dowell Sharpe, theDemocratic candidate
for Congress. Mr, S's. ability at the bar
and on the stump iswell known in this
region, and when We say that this was
one of his best efforts, the reader will at
once conclude that his hearers enjoyed a
rich treat. His d4cussion of national
topics, especially in their bearing upon
Pennsylvania politics; was clear and
convincing, whilst his appeals to the
people-to stand up in their own defence
against the Radkul assatiltS, were forci-
ble and, telling. That Mr. Sharpe has
the ability to represent this district in
Congroas with credit to himself and his
constituents, asingle 'speech ofhisproves
—and that be will go there, the enthusi-
asm with which he is receired mostsurer
ly foreshadows.

Hon. F. H. Klmn3ell, of Chambers-
burg, was next introduced. Judge
holds a front rank "among the public
speakers of the ;day, and his speech On
Saturday proved how well he deserves It.
For sound argument, keen sarcasm, acid
a pleasing raciness, it was not to be ex-
celled—and the applause which so fre-
quently greeted him testified how warm-
ly his remarks were appreciated. After
knocking the props from the main peel-

, Um* of the Radicals, he alluded to the
so-called "Deserter Law," and proved 'it,
under the decision Of the Supreme Covert,
to be entirely worthless, and notbinding
upon anybody.

Wm. A. Duncan, Esq., then briefly
addressed the meeting in regard to the
importance of the election, and H. J.
Stable closed with afew allusions to the
comitytkket..

The meeting adjourned with tttrce
cheers for Johnson, three for Clymer,
three for Sharpe, and three for the county
candidates.

The meeting was a grand success, and
everybody was pleased—pleased with the
excellent arrangetnentiwhich Mr. Geis-
eltnan and those assisting him had .made
—pleased with the beautiful grounds—-
pleased with the bright weather—pleased
with the good cheer—pleased with the
able speaking—pleased with the good
music—pleased with the big crowd—-
aftd last, but not least, pleased with the
earnest and enthusiastic spirit manifested
by each and all.

From the Lanemter Intelltgeneer,
ZIOUTAL %TIFF:NT OF N►NTERS OF

AMMY/IVJOIIXO.OLABY.B

John W. Geary, with his narrow Intel,
lect and bigoted nature, we have no
doubt, made a most acceptable member
of that infamous political organization
which proscribed men on account of
their -birth or religious, belief. His ha-
tred of Catholics did not end with the
short-lived triumph of the Know-Noth-
ing party. It adhered to him, and was
afterwards displayed hi the most otren-.
sive manner possible.

One of the most intelligent, wealthy
and respectable citizens of Fr6derick,
Maryland, sends us the following state-
ment of an occurrence, which chows in
its true light the bigoted and tyrannical
character of the vain upstart who Is the
Radical candidate for Governor of Penn-
sylvania. We give the facts in hisown
language:
To the Editors of the ratettigcnrer :

DEAR Si Its :—lt occurs to me thatins-
-1 flee- demands that the rude and brutal
manner in which some Sisters of Charity
were treat-lid by John W. Geary, should
he known, in order that the Catholic cit-
izens of Pennsylvania may understand
the character and spirit of the man who
appeals to them for support at the coin-
ing gubernatorial election. The facts
will be glltiClent, without any commeut,
though you are of course at liberty to use
them as you sec ht. •

In the fall of WI, under protection of
a pass from leneral Scott, some four 'or
five Sisters of Charity left theSt. Joseph's
House at Emmitsburg on their mission
to nurse the rick and woutplisl soldiers
of both armies. They had permission to
visit any point along the ,line of contest
from Winehester to Richmond, as their
services might be needed. While travel-
ing on the ears of the Baltimoreand -Ohio
railroad, under permission from the coin-,
mender in chief at Washiegton to go
where they pleardd in discharge of the
duties of their sacred mission, they were
arrested at Point of Rocks by Col. John
W. Geary. Iliarude manner they with,
their baggage were remeved front the,
ears and left among prowits of soldiers.,
and rough cutup followers, sitting with-,
out shelter on their trunks by the road-
side. It was not until after repeated so-!)
licitations that ('ol. thetry consented to
grant an interview to the principal sister,.
a lady of education and refinement, as
were her associates. Finally this mutt,-
ry dignitary gave ureters to have her led:
into his august presence by a guard.

In vain did she explain fully tlw
itable eharaeter of her only mlssiott; in
vain did she exhibit the general and tut- I
restricted pass given tier by the COlllnlntl-
der-in-Chief et Washiog,ten, authorizit4
her to go, with her assoviates, wherever
their holy etirsien mi ht call Them, or ,
wherever Ihey Mi!lbt be 111.4.41M1 to purse
the WOOll4lOll WO (.011, 4010 the dying ; itt
Vail] be IttlOWV,l to pmwiel
as several parties of r ,i,ter had been '
lowed to do nutnnlesteal before, over the
same route; in vale did she speakof the
crying wants of the wounded, the sick,
the dying soldiers of the -Union army, to
relieve and succor whoa was abrreat part, I
of her ; in vain did she assure
this petty tyrant (Geary) that she had!
nursed the sick and wounded salters of;
all parties itt the Crimean war, without
molestation or hinder:owe,receiving front
'Pork and Russian no less courtesy and!
kindness than she did from Frenchman,
or Englishman ; in vain did she protest'
with tearful entreaties against such usage'
in her native land, after having traveled.:
on a similar all over Ettrots• Ott i
molested. John W. Geary, a bigot byil
nature and a petty tyrant In his posit ion
thrust hr r and her companions into the,,
ears and sent them back to lerederiek.
City, On their way to the House of St.
Joseph, from which they came.
*rho Surgeon Ge'neral et Frederick, a

hightoneil -gentlemen, and a native of
Philadelphia, hearing of the manner in,
which the Sisters of Charity had been
treated by Geary, and fearing the daunts
ging etiltet, which such brutal conduct
would haVe upon the many thousands
ofCatholic soldiers with, were fighting in
the front ranks of the army, at once de-
spatched an orderly to Gen. Banks, at
headquarters near Poolseille, with a Let-
ter containing a statement of tite.eonduet
of General Geary, tel letter will be,
found officially recorded Ott the books of
the Medical Directors' The Adiutant, af-
ter riding all night, returned to Frederick;
Nvlth an imperative order, commanding;
General Geary to escort in person and;
place safely on the Southern side of the
Potomac the said Sisters of Charity, and
to give to them every assistance to aid
them in thedischarge of theirsacred mis-
sion of mercy. With whatgrace hecould;!after his brutal conduct, Geary did eseorC
them beyond the Potomac air ier, having
endeavored to set himself up as superior,
to the Commander-in-Chief.

Any soldier who was under Geary at
Point of Rocks at the time alluded to will
remember his treatment of these Sisters
of Charity. flu will not dare to deny one,.
word of the above statement., If he
should the Medical Director and the Sis-
ters will testify to the entire truthful-
ness of what is here written.

The above facts have been furnishedln
-the shape in which they appear, as we
have stated, by one of the wealthiest;
most Intelligent and honorable men In
the City of Frederick. They allow what
a mean and miserable bigot John
Geary is. We hope our contemporaries
will give the statement a wide cireulat
tion.

All Henry Clay's sons are friends
of President Johnson and his policy.

All Daniel Webster's sons are with thp
President.

All the sons of John Quincy Adamsare
with the President. lb 1

All ex-President Ilarrisen's sons are
with the President.

General Grant's two brothers, his fah%
er, and the General illawelf, cordially
sustain the President.

Ben. Butler, John. W. Forney, D. D..,
and Fred. Douglas', (negro,) are siphinst,
the President.. ft

People!—whom will you follow 2

The present-day motto of the no-
publican party is "It any man attempts
to haul up the American ilas, shoot him
on the spot." •

2 GOOD FARM%

AT PUBLIC SALII—On THURSDAY, the
27th day of S,EPTENIBER next, in pur-

suance ofan Order of the Orphans' Court of
Adams couusy, the subscribers. Administrators
of the estate of Samuel Gilliland, deceased,
will offer at -Public Sale. on the premises,

A FAR.ll;situate in Strahln township, Ad-
ams county, on the State Itoad, six miles from
Gettysburg. adjoining lands of John Feeser,
David C. Brinkerhoff, Arentiab Sbriver, and
others, containing 13G ACRES, mor# or I.ss,
with large proportions 3f ex,:ellent Woodland
and Meadow. The farm is in a good state of
cultivation and under good fencing. The im-
provements area Two.story LOG „

hOUSE, with Kitchen attached, -"ill!'log Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,
Shop and Hog Pen, Spring House,
with a never-Ailing well of water and pump
in it. There is a g)od'Apple Orchard, with
other fruit, on the premises.

Also, on FRIDAY, the 28th day ofSEPTEM.-
BF.R. next, A `FARA, situate in Tyrone town- I
ship; Adams county, one mile ca.t of ',Wafers-
burg, adjoining l•inds of Peter Miller, Daniel ,
Meant, George Mackley, George Fidler, and!
others, containingleS,A.CßKS, more or less, ,f
with a large proportion of Woodland, and a
sufficiency of Meadow. The land is in a pro-1ductive condition, and the fences are in good)rep air. The improvements are n Two- Ai -

story ROUGHCAST HOUSE, Log and [RI
Frame Barn, Horse Sable, new WitgOn
Shed and Cure Crib, new flog Pen,- and a
Spring house, having a never-rtiling
with a pomp in it, adjoining. Water in Most
of the fields.

Persons wishing to view the :Strahnn farm
are requested to call on tile lest named Ad-
ministrator, residing near, and the 'Tyrone
farm on the first named, residing thereon.

4V-3.tle to commence at 1 o'clock, P. N.,
on e.L.th day, when attendance will be gireu
and terms made known hr

SARAH Adm'r.,
FREDERICK QUICAEL, Adm'r.

fly the Court—J. J. Fink, Clerk.
Alg. 27, 18GO. is

'VALUABLE PROPERTY,

IN BAST 13:•:12LIN, AT PUllf.te
SATURDAY, the 20th dly of SEPTEIf-

RPRI neat, Vie subscriber, A imini strator de
hanii non elm tentainfnto annex: of Philip

deceaned,avill offimi at Publi: Sale, on
the premises, that ralaable -property in Hunt

Aadunn county, PA., lonz owned and
occupied by the deceased, afterwards occupied
be his widow, and ncw by the hrler4igned,
consisting of TWO LOTS OF orturND, each
65 feet front and 220 feet deep.hiring thereon
erected a large Two-story DierlG.E.
FRAME HULSE, te ttherboarded, ;,,„;akaOn e•steiryRack-bui Wine.a toted' ed, 4:11.a good Stable, Smoke Ho::sc,
with a well of ercellent water and a Cistern,
end a large variety of choice trait. A part of
the front building has tbr thirty-fire yearn
'been need as a DRUG STOUN.

Persons wishing.to view the property are
requested to call on the uudersignei residing
thereon.

zcirSstle to conmAnce at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

MILLER,
Aug. 130 18gG. ts* -Adminii•trAtor

PUBLIC S.LLI3.
AN FRIDAY, the 28th day of SEPTEMBER
I_. 1 next, the subscriber, intending to remove
West. will sell at Public Sale, at his residence,
near Bre stn's Mill, in Cumberland towu.ship,
the following Personal Property. vie:

2 HORSE.S, I Stallion, I Cow, 4 fat Steers,
1 Trolling Baggy, I Spring Wagon, I Two-
bk.se -.Vagon. 2 sets of Ilarness. Bridles and
Saddles, Check Linea, Chains, Raked, Forks,
Shovels, Axes, Maul and Wedges, Mowing
Scythe;. Grain Cradle, Se : BLACKSMITH
TOOLS. Iron Vice. and old Icon. Alsd.
hold and iiilchen Furniture, each RS 13a ren Ta-
bles, Mills, 5 Bedsteads, Corner Cupboard,
Sink, Cohk, Parlor and Tea-plate Stows and
l'ioe. 2 Iron Kettles, Brass Kettle, 2 Clocks,
2 Rocking Chairs. Rocking Cradle, Tubs, Bar-
rels, Meat Vessels, Dough-tray, Smoothing
Irons, and many other Household articles.—
Also a Silver Watch and 2 Pistols.

any-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. NI.,
on said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

SIMON ILINER.
Sept. 3, 1866. t 3 -

- - ---

Fourth Annual4;nt
OF THE ADAMS (.74)17Nri -

ACHUCCI. TURA]: SOVIET Y,

TllO be held at Rendersville, on TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY; SEP-

AIBEtt 25th, 20th and 27th.
OPEN Tfl[LEE DAYS. •

Price of admission 23 cents. Season. ticket,
including membership, SI 00. The Fair will
open on Tuesday morning. On Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock the Judges will commence
their examinations,and it is especially enjoineci
that no persons whatever, bat those having
charge of the articles, shall be present at the
examinations or deliberations of committees.

TUE ANNUAL ADDRESS
will be delivered oa Wednesday, the 2Gth, at 1
o'clock, P. :tf., by AARON SREELY, Esq.

Competition of all kinds solicited from this
and other counties. Farmers, mechanics, and
manufacturers arc earnestli requested to con•
tribute to the exhibition.

The Trial Course has been' enlarged and is
admirahly adapted for the exhibition of speed,
strength and other qualities cd,road and draft
horses. 'The grounds have also been enlarged
and newbuildings erected whichare ample and
convenient.

• JOHN BURKHOLDER, Pres't.
JONASRAUANZAHN, Treas'r
WILLIAM B. WILSON, SeVy.
CYRUS OILIEST, Cor. See'y.'

Aaron 27,
Wanted. ,

AGENTS—S7S to s2co PER MONTH for
Gentlemen, 'and $.35 to $75 for Ladies,

everywhere, to introduce the Common Sense
Family Sewing-Machine, improved and per-
fected. It viiit tell, stitch, quilt, ,bind,
braid, and embroider beautifully—price only
s2o—making the elastic lock stitch, and fully
warranted for three years. We pay the above
wages, or a commission, from w:lich twice
that amount can be made. Soadreis or call on
C. BOWEI:S b CO.,Oftice No. 255 South Fifth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Aft letters answered
promptly, with circulars ant terms.

Sept. s, 18tIG. lm

Teachers Wanted.

TBE School Directors of Tyrone township
will meet at' Heidlersburg, on SATUR-

DAY, the 29th of SEPTEMBER inst., at 1
o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of employing
Teachers for the Schools of said township.

By order of the Board,
JACOB BOWERS, Pres't.

Diem Dsuar, Sec'y.
Sept. 10, 1866. •td

4 Teachers Wanted.

THE School Directors of Union township,
desire to employ four Telchers for the

winter term of four months, commencing on
the first Monday La November. Salon, $3O
per month.

MARTIN BOLLINGER, Preet.
/*con H. GOIIIIIOIIT,
Sept. 10, 1880..

Boarding at the Fair.
MBEundersigned will erect a large BOAR-
DING' HOUSE on .the Fair Grounds at
Sandersville, for the purpose of furnishing
meals during the Fair. His table will be
supplied with all the suhstentials and delica-
cies of the season, and charge moderate.

OVE,Mint.
Sept. 10, tte

WE have jolt received a new assort men
of Queensware, to which we Invite the

attention Oibuyer., 4.8007 T 4 80N.

TALC rilll4llllll AND us■ui 11/112
-• , /0/111MOS. •

CI

The following true, tried itA pilot
soldiers have an expressed themselves
infavor of the President's policy:
GEN. U. S. GRANT,

GEN. WM. T. SHERMAN, a_
GEN. W. S. HANCOCK,-
GEN. GEO. B. McCLELLAN,
-GEN. JOHN A. DIX,

GEN. ROUT. PATTERSON,
GEN. G. A. CLISTER;,..
GEN.- L. H. ROSSEAIT,
GEN. WM. McCANDLES,
GEN. PETER, LYLE',
GEN. A. 1). McCOOK
GEN. UEO. W. enobic,•

orN. DAN. E. SICKLES,
GEN. J. H. Me,CLERNAND,
GEN. D. N. COUCH,
GEN WM. 11. FRANKLIN,
GEN. G. IL WARREN,
GEN. PHIL. SHERIDAN,
OEN. T. L. CRITTENDEN,

- • GEN. 0. It. WILCOX,
GEN". JAS. C.MeKIIIREN,
GEN. I:RAC Y P. BLAIR,

AD'M. FARRAGUT,
GEN. SLOCUM,
GEN-. (IRANGER,

de 45 other Generals,
• &90 Colonels Grille war,

Signers of the call at
Cleveland.

Also the following prominent ma et
the country:
Wl'sf. 11. SEWARD,
EDGAR COWAN,
HENRY WART) BEECHER._.
Stx"s WELLES & RANDA.Lth,
SENASPOR DOOLtrrLE,
RAYMOND OP THE TIMES,

Chafrinan of the National Republican
Committee, and thousands of others.
Against the President and the Union

are Thad. Stevens, John Purvey, Roast
Butler, Fred. Douglass (the negro,) Alta
their treasonable followers.

"TUE 10101r111 EV BLUE." ,p

BY " BRICK" POUBROY

Flow the Radical Ilutepere love the
"'boys tubbier'
~ Don't they ?-

The bravo defenders of the flag-the
galhtut eupporters of the Union-the
veterans of the republic. What hommi
they heap upon fueex.-wilast, rewards
they grant them I

Don't they?
The stay-at-home Leaguers, who bel-

lowed for War—sent eee.rylietly to .the
field, but themselves- weenved to light
•forevex, rather than to !debt a single

hmint, -(doing the veisolving tit home,
owever,) the mobbing, .apeculating, -

thieving crew, how williegly They gave
tip offices, snugplaeee, fat piekleen, ein-
ceures, to the men who had '"oeuret the
blue-"

Didn't. theYl . •

They couldn't An' too mauls fat those
who had fought front Bull Run to Melt-
moml-froin Atlanta to Neal*. Carolina
-their gratitude was so overwhelming.
They gut over that feeling mighty
gulch !-

Didn't they?
And theirRump Conventione-ewhat

honeyed words they had for the scildiess
-why, Lord bless you, boys, you thought
they were in earnest when the hypocrit-
ical skunks took your hands in theirs,
"Clod blessed you," And squeezed out a
few crocodile tears from the corners of
their eye!!-

Didn't they?
And when their -Congress assembled, -

with only a handful of those "Copper-
heads" you have beeu taught to hate,
(without reason) In either branch, you
expected some little acknowledgment -
of the services &Iliad rendered
4 Didn't is ?

k 'IIOW they talked, and tarlite
they abused the President day ,Ity. 'day -

and week after week ; how they vote
away millions for levy ailment and freed-
num.'s bureaus;-but you waited with
Patience for you knew that these noble,
soldier admirers and lovers would take
care of you-

you'?
It came at last-with a 'nourish of

trumpets, and a perade of liberality-.
your extra bounties- to-put a beggarly

or $lOO greenback In your several -

poPhcfs, money bravely earned on- bat-
tie (Mils, itt military tamps, In South-
ern prisuus,^ in hospitals where death
struggled with life through many a
It eery day: But ft was something-

Ween't it.? •
'

Mid then-whet? Why the members
nfthe Rump hail worked very hand-their
duties had been extremely urdinium-
s3,ooo was a trifle for a single cession,
with whisky at po high a figufe and-

! Washington seraglios and mistresses so
extremely expensive, and the custodians
of the purse of Uncle Hata vateCtbetn-
selves $2,4100 apiece extra, mit 114ven '
months back .pay. Thoughtful on their

'part-
WlL.4ll't It?
"Allright!" Soldiers beg:tato forward

their elalms-that was all right too, but,
curious ph ei lemenon-it Was 00011 dISPIIV--

ered that Ciingree4 had really rated the
1)11t, extraordinary cireumashince,

had neglected to provide any funds, to
'rooky wig vippr‘ipri,tlion It»ar.tit Mc qt.

outartm of tht• mohliers ! Joke! Why
don't you eptile-? Funny, laughable,
comical, boys In. blue-

Wasn't it ? -

But foyal Congressmen didn't sheet
with any such rebuff-there was money
enough in. the treasury for' theth-they
salted away In their wallets, their thous-
ands of dollars, filched ,

stolen,.swlndled
from the treasury for no servicerendered
--$712,000 robbed from the strong box of
Uncle Samuel. Sharpe practice! Cool
proeeeding! Neat buginese tratoreetionl.

Wesn't it?
The N. Y. TThmrrosilo the Cenkies-

sional grab was "a very unwlse,icoward-
Iv, unpriticipled act!" Which livery
pleasant manifestation of virtuous !Wig-
nation on the part of the Tribune 1- But
it lets nothing to say ag dust the fraud,
the deceit, the meanness practiced tow- •
arils the' ieiys iu bluti"-,,

Not a word 1 •
. Of course you will go on trusting the
men who have done this foul wrong to
you; continue to curse "Copperheads,"
revile thenuerate, insult and malign
"traitors" and "disloyal"-you ttive to be
deceived and swindled, and Imposed up.
on, do you not? What-nothiug tetiay-

Not a word ?

You can ,vote,-however; 'and will do -

s.O, as men, freemen, at /tome, ton, not at.
'the bidding of the petty tyrants .whe
coultUonce give youlhe guard house and
extra duty and...privations for daring to
exercise your birthright, fearlessly, or
grant promotioe; honors, and reward to
those who would sell their suffrage Una
-du the will of their temporary inshore.

It is our opinion that, In the fall elee-
Bens among those who will take an se=
Byepart in the defeat of theRadicalii and
the overthrow Of the Rump; Will be

Ifound feria of thousands of
"Tim !fors or Duna"

[Special Disikitch to the N. Y. Trl4lllC.]
it'A GO, .1.11g11;lt 30.—A State CUrIVeII..

1.1011of the colored Jaen of BlinoLvari/1 be
heldon the 17th day of October next,lt
Galesburg, and its leading objects wilt be
to secure equal rights at the .ballot-box,
171 courts of jwitice, 'and In like public

Schools.
If Geary, the nigger equalising candi-

date, is elected Governor of Pennsylva-
nia, we will have just such conventions
as the above here, before another year.
And, under the control of thewhite nig'

fell Or the State, the leading objects--
'equal rights at the ballot-bat,44.11
will be granted. Then the XeYstoni
State will become asweet lltilepandemo-
Main, where nobody but the best
kind of white men and the: dirties*kind

' of niggers could bear to liire.4-11e0seo
nellsbury Democrat. 4


